Woburn Experimental Farm, Husborne Crawley, Bedford

- Woburn Experimental Farm, Husborne Crawley, Bedford
- To Farm
- To Woburn and Stackyard
- To M1 (Junction 13)
- To farm
- To Ampthill

Disturbed ground
Cottenham series, Brown sand on Lower Greensand
Stackyard series, Brown earth on sandy colluvium
Evesham series, Calcaro-cambic gley soil on Jurassic clays
Woburn series, Alluvial gley soil on recent alluvium
Rowsham series, Stagnogley soil on fine loamy Head over Jurassic clays
Ridgmont series, Cambic gley soil on lacustrine deposits
Pightle series, Gleyic brown earth on Head over Chalky Boulder Clay
Husborne series, Stagnogley soil on Head over Chalky Boulder Clay
Husborne series, shallow phase

Legend:
C: Cottenham series, Brown sand on Lower Greensand
S: Stackyard series, Brown earth on sandy colluvium
F: Flitwick series, Gleyic brown earth on colluvium
H: Husborne series, Stagnogley soil on Head over Chalky Boulder Clay
P: Husborne series, shallow phase
R: Pightle series, Gleyic brown earth on Head over Chalky Boulder Clay
E: Evesham series, Calcaro-cambic gley soil on Jurassic clays
W: Woburn series, Alluvial gley soil on recent alluvium
Disturbed ground

Scale: 1000 feet (500 metres)